May 10, 2020/ The Guideline of Worship Service At Home
5th Sunday of Easter/ Mother’s Day

•

Let us pray in silence for our worship service at home.

•

Let us join in opening Hymn# 711, “For All the Saints”. This is the link of
the website.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1OaBgaMcOvM

•

Sharing ‘Joys and Concerns’ and praying for it
Concerns:
1. Dawn Fisher’s health: She will meet with a doctor on Monday and undergo
chemo for 5-6 months. Then she will have surgery. Pray for the process and
healing.
2. Sandy Villegas’ health and the new trial drug she will be taking next month.
3. Judy Wilkie says thank you for the prayers. Please continue to pray for her
family and a quick recovery.
4. Chris Barrus for he is being deployed overseas this Saturday, May 2 – Pray
for his Safe and Health
5. Cindy’s nephew James is in hospital because he took a terrible fall on his dirt
bike. He has broken ribs, and collar bone, they are keeping him for observations
on his lungs.
6. Chris Mapstone’s health and her treatment.
Joys:
1. Congratulations Jake and Jessica's daughter, Autumn (1 month)
Announcement:
* This Sunday you have an opportunity to honor your mother by purchasing a
blanket for $5.00. These blankets are distributed to needy people in times of
disasters. If you would like to donate, please send the money to Becca.
* Free Fabric facemasks are available from Jayne Gorski and her sisters Janet
and Joann. If you would like some please contact Jayne to make arrangements.

• Pastoral Prayer of Worship Service:
Let us pray
Loving God! thank you for giving us this wonderful day and for bringing our family here
together today. Thank you for calling us to be your holy people and for choosing us to
give you glory. What blessings mothers can be. We rejoice in motherhood and praise
You for the women who have been godly mothers to those even beyond their own
children. Thank you, God, for showing your tender heart, your nurturing spirit, and your
courage and wisdom and strength through these precious moms. We ask your blessing
upon them, upon all mothers, encouraging them to be faithful and to pour out the love
you pour into them.
Lord, you know every sacrifice and suffering and sweetness mothers experience with
their children and families. Raise up godly women who will be mothers in your name.

Give them your children to love and dedicate to you. Be near, Lord to those who need a
mother's touch, a mother's heart, and a mother's love
Lord, we shared our joys and concerns. Lord, please watch over us and guide us,
especially the sick. Answer their prayers and heal them from their pain and suffering.
May they become renewed day by day, mentally and spiritually
Gracious God, where there is misunderstanding about your word, help us find clarity
through the Holy Spirit. Where your word is used for hate, help us work for peace. We
praise you and thank you for guiding us with your loving words. Teach us to obey only
you, help us to have the courage to share the gospel with those who need you. We are
grateful for your law and for the teachings of the Lord.
All this we ask in the name of Jesus who taught us to pray together. saying:
"Our Father who art in heaven, Hollowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be
done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our
trespasses, As we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory,
forever. Amen.
•

Scripture Reading: Psalm 31:1-5, 15-16, John 14:1-14

•

Offering: on the online church website or mail to Becca Gorski (financial
secretary) Her Address is 312 E. Adrian Street Blissfield, MI 49228
https://www.eservicepayments.com/cgibin/Vanco_ver3.vps?appver3=wWsk24ZWJSTZKsGd1RMKlg0BDvsSG3VIWQC
PJNNxD8upkiY7JlDavDsozUE7KG0nFx2NSo8LdUKGuGuF396vbWfT9IVpu1Xb
k0KUw6vC0-WXHubq5Z7ap5JVmPErc4ZeYHCKCZhESjGNQmZ5B6dx3dfUyXMrUzLiWeGMF0Hhfo=&ver=3

• Offering Prayer:
Heavenly Father, have mercy on us and help us to live holy lives. We come to you as a
little child comes to its mother, confident in her love and healing touch. Surround us with
your love and pour your peace and joy into our hearts. Your grace is enough for all our
needs.
We bring before you the tithes and offerings you have so abundantly poured into our
lives. Bless this offering for your use. Bless also those who have given offering. Awaken
the joy of your presence in their lives and ours. Thank you for your unfailing love that
never forsakes. We pray in Christ's name. Amen.
•

Scripture Lesson: Genesis 4: 1-15
THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN CAIN AND ABEL 1

Read the manuscript of the sermon or listen to the sermon from the church website.
http://www.blissfieldfirstumc.com/sermons.html
•

Let us join in Closing hymn #2051 “I Was There to Hear Your Borning Cry”.
This is the link of the website.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WUfLZNtAtjA
Benediction:
Go out into the world as God’s people with God’s love like all mothers
Blessed are those whom he has chosen and brought into his house to dwell with him.
Go forth in peace; the Spirit of God watches over you now and forever.
Amen.
•

